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WASHINGTONT D.C., May 11, L962 -- The European Economic Cormrunity Comrission has
adopEed a Proposal that would give farm immigrants in the European Comunity equal
fooEing wlth nationals of Ehe host country ln buylng or renting land, and in sub-
sidies, credit, marketing cooperatives and other agricultural activities. The
announcement !ilas made in Brussels.
The proposal now goes to the Cornmon Market Council of Ministers for furEher
discussion.
If finall-y adopted, the measure would be another step toward freedom of estab-
lishment for farmers ln the Common Market countries (Belgium, France, ttre Federal
Republic of Germany, IEaly, Luxembourg and the NetherLands).
SPECIFICS OUTLIMD
Nationals of the Comunityrs member conntries who had been in continuous em-
ployment in another member country for at least tr,ro years would benefit. The di-
rective would aPply to those employed in arable farming, arboriculLure, horgiculture
and stockbreeding for a minimum of eight months per year.
Farmers fulfilling the conditions required by the directive would, when wishing
to take up resistance in another country, give notice of their intention to the ne1,,
count,ry of residence, which would have 30 days Eo verify that they were entitled to
do so.
Workers affected by the directlve would mainly be Italians now emp!.oyed in other
member states of the Community -- particularly in France, Germany and Luxembourg.
Last month the Comnission adopted for submission to tl,e Council another di-
rectlve designed to grant Comrnunity-wlde freedom of establishment to farmers (on
farmlands derelict or uncultlvated for two years). During the preparat,ion of the
general program for removing restrictions on est,ablishment of enterprlse, approved
by the Council in 1961, France obtatned agreement that llberalization in agri.cul-
ture should be confined to these two measures for several years. France, like
BeLgium and Luxembourg, normally requires foreign farmers to have prior authorlza-
Eion to seLtLe and is, in additlon, particularly concerned to protect the resetEle-
ment, of French farmers repaLriated from Africa.
Before taking a decision on this directive, the Councll of Ministers must con-
sult the European parLiament and the Economlc and Social Correittee.
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